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No, 1996-162

AN ACT

SB 1590

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernor,to grantandconveyoil, gas and mineralrights,including coal, that
the Commonwealthpossessesin a certain parcel of land situate in Cambria
Township, CambriaCounty,Pennsylvania,to Jack L. Scansaroliof Ebensburg,
Cambria County, Pennsylvania;authorizing the State Armory Board of the
Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs and the Departmentof General
Services,with the approvalof the Governor,to sell and conveythreetractsof
land, togetherwith the building andstructuresthereto, in the Borough of Mt.
Pleasant,WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania,and the Borough of Warren,
WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania,andthe Boroughof Ford City, ArmstrongCounty,
Pennsylvania;authorizingtheState Armory Boardof the Departmentof Military
andVeteransAffairs andthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor, to exchangea tract of land and building in the Boroughof
Welisboro, Tioga County, with Tioga County, Pennsylvania;authorizing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor and the
Secretaryof Conservationand Natural Resources,to sell and convey to the
Williamsport SanitaryAuthority certain land situatein the City of Williamsport,
Lycoming County; authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the Governor, to grant and convey a tract of land situate in
ConewangoTownship, Warren County, Pennsylvania,to the Warren County
Commissioners;authorizingand directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governor,to conveya tractof land andbuildingsknown
as the EasternState School, locatedin BensalemTownship, Bucks County;
authorizing the Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
Governor,to sell andconvey to Growth Horizons, Inc., certain improved land
situatein the Township of Bristol, Bucks County; authorizinganddirecting the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor, to convey
tracts of land and buildings,consistingof a portion of theformer Philadelphia
StateHospital,located in the58th Wardof theCity of Philadelphia;andmaking
arepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas foflows:

Section1. Conveyanceof oil, gasandmineml rights.
(a) Upon receiptof a considerationof $1, the Departmentof General

Services,with theapproval of the Governor,is authorizedand directedto
conveyall right, title and interestin oil, gas andmineral rights, including
coal, that theCommonwealthreservedandexceptedin its deeddatedJune
2, 1987, andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Cambria
County in DeedBook 1188,Page575, untoJackL. Scansaroli.

(b) The deedof conveyanceof the rights referredto in subsection(a)
shall be approvedasprovidedby law andshall beexecutedby theSecretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbeborneby JackL.
Scansaroli.
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Section2. StateArmory Board,
(a) TheStateArmory Boardof theDepartmentof Military andVeterans

Affairs havingdeterminedin accordancewith 51 Pa,C,S,§ 1507 (relating to
saleof unusablearmoriesandland; saleor leaseof limberand:mineralrights)
that Mt. Pleasant,Warren and Ford City Armories and the real estateto
which it is appurtenantareno longer suitablefor military servicesdue to
changesin the needs of the military service; therefore,the State Armory
Board of the Departmentof Military and Veterans Affairs and the
Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the Governor,are
herebyauthorizedto sell andconveythereal estateandstructureshereinafter
described,by generalwarrantydeed,actingon behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,to the highestresponsiblebidder with theright to refuseall
bids, the right, title andinterestof the Commonwealthin the tractsof land
as follows:

(1) The armorybuilding known as Mount Pleasant,appurtenantthereto,
in the Borough of Mt. Pleasant,WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania,
containingapproximately17,250squarefeetwith anarmorybuilding thereon
erected,moreparticularlydescribedas follows:

All that certainlot, pieceor parcelor ground lying andsituatein the First
Ward of the Borough of Mt. Pleasant, County of Westmoreland,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows: Beginningatapointat the
intersectionof the EastBuilding line of EagleStreetandtheSouth Building
line of Spring Street,produced;thencealongsaidEastBuilding line of Eagle
Streetsouth34 degrees5 minuteswest 42.5 feet; thenceby the samesouth
7 degrees5 minuteswest 47 feet to the corner of lot; 193 feet to a lot
formerly ownedby W. S. Overholt, now a part of Frick Park; thencealong
saidlot north 34 degrees35 minuteseast 80.3 feet; thencethrough the lot
formerly ownedby Dr. JamesMcConaughey,nowapartof FrickPark,north
55 degrees55 minuteswest215 feet to theplace of beginning,

Containing0,396of an acre,
(2) A tract of land in the Borough of Warren, Warren County,

Pennsylvania,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
Beginningata point on the easterlysideof Hickory Street,theboundary

line betweenthe landshereinabovedescribedandlandsof WarrenBorough
SchoolDistrict; thenceeasterlyparallelwith the northernboundaryof Third
Streetand alongsaiddivision line 160 feet; thencenortherly 4 feet; thence
westerlyparallelwith and4 feetdistantfrom saidschooldistrict’s north line
160feet to Hickory Street;thencesoutherly4 feet to theplaceof beginning.

All that certainpiece or parcelof land situate, lying and being in the
Boroughof Warren, WarrenCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
as follows, to wit:

Beginningatastake,thesouthwestcornerof landsof CarolineReigin the
easternboundaryline ofHickory Street;thencesoutherlyalongsaidboundary
line 64 feet to astake,the northwestcornerof landsof the school district of
WarrenBorough; thence easterlyparallel with Hickory Streetalong said
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SchoolDistrict landsto a stake160 feet distant from Hickory Street; thence
northerly about 64 feet to the Methodist Episcopal Parsonagelot; thence
westerly along the same and said lands of Caroline Reig to the place of
beginning.

Having erectedthereon an ArmoryBuilding and containingapproximately
10,127square feet, more or less,

Excepting and reserving therefrom unto the Commissioners of Warren
County, their successorsand assigns,afree and unobstructedright-of-way or
passage4 feet in width along the southern sideof the property hereinabove
described.

(3) A tract of land in the Borough of Ford City, Armstrong County,
Pennsylvania,more particularly described as follows:

All thosecertain pieces,parcelsor lots of land lying, situate andbeing in
the Borough of Ford City, Armstrong County, Pennsylvania, known as
designatedin the general plot of lots of said borough as lot numbers 256,
258,260, 262and 264, lying betweenThird and Fourth Avenues,fronting on
northern side of Tenth Street 110 feet andno inches and running back 106
feet and no inches to a 13-foot-widealley; being all of lots numbered 256,
258,260and 264,asperplan of lots duly recorded in Plan BookDeedBook,
Volume 90, Pages16 to 20, inclusive, of the deed records of said county.

Having erected thereon an armorybuilding and containing approximately
11,660square feet,more or less.

The conveyancesshall alsobe made under andsubject to anyreservations
setforth in the prior deedsto the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(b) The StateArmory Board of the Department of Military andVeterans
Affairs having determined in accordancewith 51 Pa.C.S. § 1507 (relating to
saleof unusablearmories and land; saleor leaseof timber or mineral rights)
that the Wellsboro Armory and thereal estateto which it is appurtenant isno
longer suitable for military services due to changes in the needs of the
military service, the State Armory Board and the Department of General
Services,acting on behalfof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,with the
approval of the Governor, are hereby authorized to convey by general
warranty deedto Tioga County, in exchangefor approximately 12 acres of
land, more or less, of equal or greater value, to be conveyed by general
warrantydeed,the right, title andinterest of the Commonwealth in the tract
of land and the armory building knownasthe Wellsboro Armory,appurtenant
thereto, in the Borough of Wellsboro, Tioga County, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,containing approximately 15,000square feet of land with an
armory building hereon erected,more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point 153 feet distant and in the direction of north 45
degreeswest from the intersection of the inside of the sidewalk on the
northwest side of Main Street and the southwest side of Central Avenue;
thenceby land of Tioga County south 45 degreeswest190 feet; thence still
by land of TiogaCounty north 45 degreeswest60 feet and south 45 degrees
west50 feetto Charles Street; thenceby Charles Street north 45 degreeswest
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15 feet; thenceby other landof Tioga Countyalong the southeastsideof
KelseyCreeknorth 45 degreeseast240 feet to Central Avenue; thenceby
CentralAvenuesouth45 degreeseast75 feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing15,000squarefeetof land, moreor less.
(c) The conveyancesunderthis sectionshall bemadeunderandsubject,

nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,but
not confined to, streets,roadways and rights of any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject,
nevertheless,to anyestateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingon record,for anyportionof thesaidlandor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall beexecutedby theAdjutantGeneralfor the StateArmory Boardof the
Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs andthe Secretaryof General
Services, with the approval of the Governor, in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) TheFordCity Armory shallnot be conveyeduntil the Departmentof
Military and VeteransAffairs ceasesoperationsatthe site.

(f) All moneys received from the sale of the lands and armories
authorizedto be conveyedunder thissection shall be depositedin theState
TreasuryArmory Fund.
Section3. Williamsport SanitaryAuthority.

(a) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
GovernorandtheSecretaryof ConservationandNaturalResourees,is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grant, sell and convey to the Williamsport Sanitary Authority for
considerationof $1,000the tract of landdescribedin subsection(b).

(b) The property to be conveyed pursuant to subsection(a) is the
following tractof landsituatein theCity of Williamsport,Lycoming County,
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningatapoint in the southernright-of-wayline of S.R.0220leading
from Lock Havento Williarnsport, saidbeginningpoint being locatedsouth
36 degrees26 minutes38 secondseast150feetfrom constructioncenterline
station 215 + 44 and said beginning point being also located the three
following coursesanddistancesfrom the intersectionof said construction
centerline with the easternright-of-way line of Arch Street(50 feet wide):
(1) north 47 degrees34 minutes31 secondseast282.24 feet; (2) south42
degrees25 minutes29 secondseast 150 feet; and(3) north 50 degrees33
minutes56 secondseast325,96feetto saidbeginningpoint; thencefrom said
beginningpoint in anortheasterlydirectionalongtheright-of-wayline of said
S.R.0220by aline curving to theright with aradiusof 3,124,05feetfor an
arc distanceof 196,56 feet (chordbeing north 55 degrees21 minutes 31
secondseast 196.53feet) to apoint; thencealong thesamenorth 32 degrees
50 minutes20 secondswest 30 feetto apoint beinglocatedsouth32 degrees
50 minutes20 secondseast120 feet from constructioncenterline station217
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+ 50 of S.R, 0220; thencenortheasterlyalong thesameby a line curvingto
the right with a radius of 3,154.05 feet for an arc distanceof 68.40 feet
(chordnorth 57 degrees46 minutes56.5 secondseast68.40feet) to a point
being locatedsouth31 degrees35 minutes47 secondseast 120 feet from
constructioncenterline station218 + 21 of S,R. 0220; thencealong other
land of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Forestsand
Waters(Grantorherein)south48 degrees11 minutes 52 secondseast 120.20
feetto apointbeinglocatedsouth30degrees56 minutes56 secondseast235
feetfrom constructioncenterline station218 + 58 of S.R. 0220,saidpoint
being thenortheastcornerof landconveyedby Sweet’sSteel Company,by
deed datedJune10, 1953,andrecordedin theLycomingCountyCourthouse
in the Registerand Recorder’sOffice in DeedBook Volume 387 at Page
565, to theWilliamsport SanitaryAuthority (Granteeherein); thencealong
thenorthernline of saidlandpreviouslyconveyedto the Granteehereinsouth
72 degrees20 minutes16 secondswest 307.38feet to thepoint andplaceof
beginning.

Containing14,487 squarefeet or 0.33258acreof land.
Being aportionof landconveyedby theIndustrialPropertiesCorporation,

by deed dated July 20, 1967, and recordedin the Lycoming County
Courthousein theRegisterandRecorder’sOffice in DeedBook Volume529
at Page813, to Met-Fab,Inc.,apredecessorin title to theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Departmentof ForestsandWaters.

(c) Theconveyanceshall be madeunder andsubject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others,including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,forany
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The proceedsof this sale shall be paid into theStateTreasuryand
depositedin the General Fund. The proceedsshall be reservedfor the
purchaseof Stateforest land.

(e) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided by law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(0 Costsand feesincidental to the conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.
Section 4, ConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty.

(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania to grant, sell and convey to the Warren County
Commissionersfor considerationequalto $1 the tract of land describedin
subsection(b),

(b) The property to be conveyedpursuantto subsection(a) is described
as follows:
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All that certain pieceor parcel of land situated in ConewangoTownship,
Warren County, Pennsylvania,and more particularly boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Beginning at a point on the westerly right-of-way line of the Warren-
JamestownRoad (United StatesRoute 62), approximately 0.7 miles north of
the intersectionof United StatesRoute 62 with Hatch Run Road (StateRoute
1008), saidpoint also being the intersection of the southerly property line of
the subject property with the westerly right-of-way line of the Warren-
Jamestown Road (United States Route 62); thence north 89 degrees08
minutes 16 seconds west along the northerly property lines of those
residential lots of the Conewango Park Site Subdivision fronting on Elm
Boulevard a distance of 313.92 feet to a 1 1/2-inch iron pipe; thence
continuing north 89 degrees08 minutes 16 secondswest along the same
northerly line of the ConewangoPark SiteSubdivision a distance of 109.25
feet to a one-inch iron pipe; thencealong lands of the County of Warren by
the following courses:

north 07 degrees49 minutes 26 secondswest a distance of 687.84feet to
a set one-inchiron pipe;

north 60 degrees05 minutes 20 secondseast a distance of 200.74feet to
a one-inch iron pipe;

north 15 degrees02 minutes 19 secondswest a distance of 233.30feet to
a one-inch iron pipe;

north 07 degrees48 minutes 53 secondswest a distance of 433.74feet to
a one-inch iron pipe on the southerly property line of the ConewangoValley
Country Club; thence south 88 degrees38 minutes 48 secondseastalong the
southerly property line of the ConewangoValley Country Club a distanceof
534 feet to a one-inch iron pipe on the westerly right-of-way line of the
Warren-Jamestown Road (United States Route 62); thencecontinuing south
88 degrees38 minutes48 secondseast,crossingthe connectionrights-of-way
of United StatesRoute62and the former PennCentral Railroad, respectively,
a total distance of 124.72feet to a one-inch iron pipe, on the easterlyright-
of-way line of the PennCentral Railroad; thencecontinuing south 66 degrees
38 minutes 48 seconds east along the southerly property line of the
ConewangoValley Country Club adistanceof 281.64feet to atwo-inch iron
pipeon the westerly bankof the ConewangoCreek; thence continuing south
88 degrees38 minutes 48 secondseast along the southerly property line of
the ConewangoValley Country Club a distance of 18,75feet to a point on
thewesterly water’s edgeof the ConewangoCreek; thencealong the westerly
water’s edge of the ConewangoCreek by the following courses:

south 06 degrees00 minutes 13 secondswesta distanceof 465.60feetto
a point;

south00degrees23 minutes 00 secondswesta distance of 673.75feet to
a point;

south 09 degrees17 minutes 26 secondseasta distanceof 294.74feet to
a point; thence north 89 degrees08 minutes 16 seconds west along the
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northerlypropertyline of theWarrenMall propertyownedby GeorgeZainias
a distanceof 24.82feet to atwo-inch iron pipe on thewesterlybankof the
ConewangoCreek;thencecontinuingnorth89 degrees08minutes16 seconds
west along the northerly property line of the WarrenMall a distanceof
346,39feet to aone-inch iron pipe on the easterlyright-of-way line of the
property now or formerly owned by the Penn Central Railroad; thence
continuing north 89 degrees08 minutes 16 secondswest, crossing the
connectingrights-of-way of the former Penn CentralRailroadandUnited
StatesRoute62, respectively,a totaldistanceof 120.18feet to a one-inch
iron pipe on the westerly right-of-way line of United StatesRoute62, said
point beingthe point of beginning.

Containinganareaof 671,095squarefeet or 15.41acreslying westof the
United StatesRoute62 right-of-way andalsocontainingan areaof 440,929
squarefeet or 10.12acreslying east of the right-of-way now or formerly
belongingto Penn CentralRailroad.

(c) The conveyanceshall be made under and subjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph, water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunder and subjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether or not appearingof record,for any
portionof the landor improvements erected thereon.

(d) The deed of conveyance shall contain a clause that the property
conveyedshallbe usedfor economicand communitydevelopmentpurposes
by the WarrenCounty Commissioners who shall ensurea return of the
Commonwealth’sinvestment on the residual valueof the propertyover a
five-year period. If the Warren County Commissionersdo not return the
Commonwealth’sinvestmentof the property in the specifiedperiodor if the
propertyis usedforanypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin ~thissection,the
title to the property shall immediately revert to and revest in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) The proceedsof this sale shall be paid into the StateTreasuryand
depositedin theGeneralFund.

(1) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsand fees incidental to the conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.
Section 5. BensalemTownship,BucksCounty.

(a) With the approval of the Governor, the Departmentof General
Services on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais hereby
authorizedto sellandconveyby themeansprescribedhereafterthefollowing
describedtractof land and improvement thereon:

All thatcertain tract of land with improvementsthereonerected,known
as EasternState School, situate in BensalemTownship, Bucks County,
Pennsylvania,bounded on the southern boundary by the Pennsylvania
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Turnpike,on thewesternboundaryby Old Lincoln Highway, on the northern
boundaryby Rockhill Drive and on the eastern boundary by U.S. Route 1.

Containingapproximately110 acres, more or less.
(b) Notwithstanding the provisionsof Article XXI V-A of theact of April

9, 1929(P.L.177, No,175),known asThe Administrative Code of 1929,the
Departmentof General Servicesshall, through sealedbids,auction or request
for proposal, select the purchaser of the tracts and sell the property.
Acceptanceof an offer shall be subject to a minimum price requirement as
establishedby the department which shall be within a rangeof fair market
value as establishedthrough independent appraisal. Proposals submitted in
response to a request for proposal must demonstrate a value to the
Commonwealth equivalent to the fair market value range as establishedby
the departmentthrough independent appraisal. In establishing the value
equivalent, the department shall consider the following factors: actual
monetary consideration, creation of construction jobs, creation of permanent
jobs, expansionof local tax base,economicgrowth, community4evelopment,
highestand bestuse and public purpose.

(c) The conveyanceshall be made under andsubject to all easements,
servitudes and rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadways and rights of telephone,telegraph, water, electric, sewer, gasor
pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearing of record, for any
portion of the land or improvements erected thereon.

(d) The deed of conveyanceshall be approved as provided by law and
shall be executed by the Secretary of General Services in name of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(e) Thecostand feesincurredby the Department of General Servicesfor
preparingthe propertyfor sale,including, but not limited to, environmental
assessments,marketing services, title searches, advertising, appraisals,
auctioneer feesand surveys,and by the Department of Public Welfare for
protecting and securing the property shall be deductedfrom the purchase
price, andthatamountshallbeanexecutivelyauthorized augmentationtothe
appropriationfrom which the costsandfeeswere paid by the departments,
with priority reimbursementsbeing made to the Departmentof General
Servicesandthe Departmentof Public Welfare.
Section6. Bristol Township,BucksCounty.

(a) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grant, sell and convey to Growth Horizons, Inc., for
considerationof $1 the tract of landdescribedin subsection(b).

(b) The property to be conveyed pursuant to subsection(a) is the
following tract of land situatein the Townshipof Bristol, Bucks County,
boundedanddescribedas follows:

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the buildings and
improvementserectedthereon,situatein theTownshipof Bristol, Countyof
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Bucks, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, andbeingknown as Block No. 5,
Lot 63, on a plan of HeadleyManor, and being moreparticularlydescribed
according to a survey and plan thereof made by William G. Major
Associates, engineers and surveyors, Bristol, Pennsylvania, dated July 26,
1967,as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the center line of Hartel Street, 50 feet wide
(formerly known as Pennsylvania Avenue), at a corner of Lot Number 64,
saidpoint of beginning being at a distance of 731.5 feet southeastof the
center line of Curtis Avenue, 50 feet wide (formerly known as CedarLane);
thenceextending from said beginning point along the center line of Hartel
Streetsouth 29 degrees47 minutes easta distanceof 146.3feetto apoint for
a corner of Lot Number 62; thence extendingalong the side of Lot Number
62 south60 degrees13 minutes westa distanceof 325.46feet to apoint for
a corner in line of lands now or formerly of Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company; thenceextending along lands now or formerly of
MinnesotaMining and Manufacturing Company north 29 degrees53 minutes
west adistance of 146.3feet to a point for a corner Lot Number 64; thence
extendingalong the sideof Lot Number 64 north 60 degrees13 minutes east
adistanceof 325.71 feet to the first-mentionedpoint and placeof beginning.

Beingknown as County Tax Parcel No. 5-70-64.
Containing therein in area 47,650 square feet.
Being the samepremisesconveyedby John J. Camerlengoand Virginia

J. Camerlengo,his wife, to the GeneralState Authority by deedrecorded in
Bucks County DeedBook 2118,Page78.

(c) The conveyanceshall be made under andsubject to all easements,
servitudes and rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadways and rights of any telephone,telegraph, water, electric,sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,aswell asunder and subject to any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for any
portion of the land or improvements erectedthereon,

(d) The proceeds of this sale shall be paid into the StateTreasuryand
depositedin the General Fund.

(e) The deed of conveyanceshall beapprovedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretary of GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(0 Costs and feesincidental to the conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee,
Section 7. Philadelphia.

(a) The Department of General Services,with the approval of the
Governor, is hereby authorizedand directedon behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania to grant and convey the following describedtracts of land
and the improvements erected thereon:

All those certain tracts or parcels of land, with improvementsthereon
erected,situate in the 58th Ward of the City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,
more particularly bounded and describedas follows:
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TRACT NO. 1

Beginning at a point of intersection of the northeasterly side of
SouthamptonRoad (60 feet wide) andthe northwesterlyside of Roosevelt
Boulevard (254 feet wide - S.R. 0001); thence extending along the
northeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad north 42 degrees 54 minutes40
secondswest the distanceof 200.031feet to the point of beginningof Tract
No. 1; thencealong the northeasterlysideof Southampton Roadnorth 42
degrees54 minutes40 secondswest thedistance of 675.511feet to a point
continuingalongsaidroadnorth 45 degrees6 minutes 40 secondswest the
distanceof 1,245.784feetto apointon thesoutheasterlysideof CarterRoad
(46.5 feet wide); thencealong said road north 41 degrees4 minutes 22
secondseastthedistanceof 1,142.357feetto apoint, beingthe westcorner
of BenjaminRushStatePark; thencealongsaidStateParklandthefollowing
elevencoursesanddistances:south41 degrees41 minutes49 secondseast
thedistanceof 201.603feetto apoint; thencenorth 41 degrees4 minutes22
secondseastthedistanceof 277.530feet to a point; thence north 46 degrees
6 minutes32 secondseastthe distanceof 919.647feet to a point thence
south43 degrees53 minutes28 secondseast the distanceof 200 feet to a
point; thencesouth88 degrees53 minutes 28 secondseastthedistanceof 200
feet to a point; thencenorth 46 degrees6 minutes 32 secondseast the
distanceof 412.292feet to a point; thencesouth 41 degrees54 minutes 11
secondseastthe distanceof 851.168to apoint; south 48 degrees5 minutes
49 secondswest the distanceof 440.587feet to a point; thencesouth 3
degrees5 minutes49 secondswest the distanceof 159.687feet to apoint;
thencesouth41 degrees54 minutes11 secondseastthe distanceof 524.168
feet to a point; thence south 86 degrees54 minutes 11 secondseastthe
distanceof 159.687feet to a point; thencesouth48 degrees5 minutes49
secondswest the distanceof 2,370.634feet to thepoint of beginningon the
northeasternsideof SouthamptonRoad,said line being 200 feet northwest
andparallelto thenorthwestsideof RooseveltBoulevard(254feet wide),

Containinga total areaof 113.3522acres.
TRACT NO. 2

Beginning at a point of intersection of the northeasterly side of
SouthamptonRoad(60 feet wide) andthe northwesterlysideof Roosevelt
Boulevard (254 feet wide - S.R. 0001); thence extending along the
northeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad north 42 degrees54 minutes40
secondswest thedistanceof 200.031feet to apoint; thencesouth48 degrees
5 minutes49 secondswest the distanceof 60.009 feet to a point in the
southwesterlysideof SouthamptonRoad (60 feet wide); thencealongsaid
side of road north 42 degrees54 minutes40 secondswest the distanceof
673.303feet to a point; thencenorth 45 degrees6 minutes 40 secondswest
the distanceof 206.169feet to the pointof beginning of TractNo. 2; thence
south48 degrees46 minutes50 secondswestthedistanceof 1,003.168feet
to apoint; thencenorth41 degrees54 minutes11 secondswestthedistance
of 218.861feet to apoint on the old railroadright-of-way line; thencealong
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said railroad the following five coursesand distances: south 78 degrees26
minutes 29 secondswest the distance of 267.343feet to a point of curve;
thencealong a curved line bearing to the right, having a radius of 710feet
and an arc distance of 695.984feet to a point of tangency; thencenorth 45
degrees23 minutes 38 secondswest the distance of 798.698feet to a point
of curve; thencealong a curve line bearing to the right, having a radius of
580feet and an arc distanceof 683.750feet to a point on curve; thencenorth
46 degrees38 minutes 17 secondseast the distance of 525.542 feet to a
point; thencesouth 44 degrees46 minutes 54 secondseast the distanceof
1,310.417feet to apoint; thencenorth 43degrees9 minutes 1 secondeastthe
distanceof 655.645feet to a point in the southwesterlyside of Southampton
Road (60 feet wide); thence along said side of road south 54 degrees 10
minutes 8 seconds east the distance of 25.408 feet to a point; thence
continuing along saidroad south 45 degrees6 minutes 40 secondseastthe
distanceof 1,027.392feet to the point of beginning.

Containing a total areaof 54.7460acres.
(b) The two tracts or parts thereof may be offered together or separately.
(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article XXI V-A of theact of April

9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The Administrative Codeof 1929,the
Department of GeneralServicesshall, through sealedbids, auction or request
for proposal, select the purchase of the tracts and sell the property.
Acceptanceof an offer shall be subject to a minimum price requirement as
establishedby the department which shall be within a range of fair market
value as establishedthrough independent appraisal. Proposalssubmitted in
response to a request for proposal must demonstrate a value to the
Commonwealth equivalentto the fair market value range as establishedby
the department through independent appraisal. In establishing the value
equivalent, the department shall consider the following factors: actual
monetary consideration, creation of construction jobs, creation of permanent
jobs, expansionoflocal tax base,economicgrowth, community development,
highestandbest use and public purpose.

(d) The conveyanceshall be made under and subject to all easements,
servitudes and rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadways and rights of telephone,telegraph, water, electric, sewer, gasor
pipeline companies,aswell as under andsubject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing of record, for any
portion of the land or improvements erectedthereon.

(e) The deed of conveyanceshall be approved as provided by law and
shall be executedby the Secretary of General Servicesin the nameof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(0 The costand feesincurred by theDepartment of General Servicesfor
preparing the property for sale, including, but not limited to, environmental
assessments,marketing services, title searches, advertising, appraisals,
auctioneer feesand surveys, and by the Department of Public Welfare for
protecting and securing the property shall be deductedfrom the purchase
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price,andthat amountshallbeanexecutivelyauthorizedaugmentationtO: the
appropriationfrom which the costsandfeeswere paid by thedepartments,
with priority reimbursementsbeing made to the Departmentof General
Servicesandthe Departmentof Public Welfare.

(g) The tractsandparcelsof landherein describedand the jurisdiction
and control over the same herein authorized to be transferredshall be
transferredfree and clearof any limitations or rights of reversionmore
particularlyset forth in section 1 of theactof September29, 1938 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.53, No.21),entitled “An act relatingto institutionsof counties,cities,
wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisions,for the care, maintenance,and treatmentof mentalpatients;
providingfor the transfertotheCommonwealthfor thecare,maintenanceand
treatmentof mentalpatientsof such institutions,and all grounds,lands,
buildings and personalproperty of suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor the
care and maintenanceof indigent personsconnectedwith such mental
institutions; providing for the managementand operation or closing and
abandonmentthereof; and the maintenanceof mental patients therein;
including the collectionof maintenancein certaincases;providing for the
retransferof certainproperty to counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,
institution districts and other political subdivisions under certain
circumstances;conferringandimposingupon theGovernor,theDepartment
of Welfare,thecourtsof commonpleasandcounties,cities,wards,boroughs,
townships,institutiondistrictsandotherpolitical subdivisionscertainpowers
andduties;prohibitingcities,counties,wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districts and other political subdivisions from maintaining and operating
institutions,in wholeor in part,for thecareandtreatmentof mentalpatients;
andrepealinginconsistentlaws.”
Section8. Repeal.

Section 8 of theactof December21, 1984 (P,L,1227,No.233),entitled
“An actauthorizing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Health,to conveytwo tractsof land
locatedin WesttownTownship,ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,to Gaudenzia,
Inc.,anot-for-profitcorporation,andtheTownshipof Westtown;authorizing
and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,to conveyto the
CatholicDioceseof Altoona-Johnstown0.810 acresandtoMrs. EdithCasper
0.885acresof landsituatein NoyesTownship,Clinton County,Pennsylvania,
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Agriculture,toconveyto the
EastAllen TownshipVolunteerAmbulanceCorpsacertaintractof land,with
improvements,situate in East Allen Township, Northampton County,
Pennsylvania;with the approvalof the Governor,to join with Conewango
Township in WarrenCounty in the conveyanceof aparcelof land,ata fair
marketvalue,to WestPennOil Corporation,Inc.; authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,to
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conveya right-of-way to JeffreyW. ShankandRobertaL. Shank,his wife,
overcertainlands in Mount JoyTownship,LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services and the
Departmentof Agriculture,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to conveyto
LifecareAssociates,Inc.,atractof landandthebuildingserectedthereonin
PennTownship,SnyderCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorandthe
Secretaryof Public Welfare, to conveyto the City of Allentown aparcelof
land situate in the City of Allentown, Lehigh County, Pennsylvania,
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, to convey
a tract of land to the FraternalOrderof Police,Lodge 5 of Philadelphia,
situatein thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania;andauthorizing
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernorand
the Departmentof Agriculture, to convey to EastNorriton Fire Company
2.2856 acresof land, more or less, situate in EastNorriton Township,
MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania,”is repealed.
Section9. Effective date.

This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


